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Happy New Year!  

 

Happy New Year from all of us at the RCCO National Office. We look forward 
to working with all of you throughout this new year, creating new connections 

and opportunities for the development of the organ and its music! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Congratulations to Thomas Leslie 



 
RCCO President 

We are proud to announce that Thomas Leslie, President of the Royal 
Canadian College of Organists, has been appointed to the Order of Military 
Merit. 

Thomas was delighted and honoured to receive a call from his Commanding 
Officer informing him that he had been honoured with an appointment to the 
Order of Military Merit. He says "I was left rather speechless (as hard as that 
may be for some of you to believe), and will work hard to uphold the ideals of 
the order and make a difference wherever I can. Thank you to Maj Maude 
Vézina and everyone who supported my nomination." 

Click here to read more about the Order of Military Merit. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Order_of_Military_Merit_(Canada) 

Members of the Canadian Organ 
Community Receive National Honours 



 

We were delighted to learn of the appointments of several distinguished 
individuals to the Order of Canada, all of whom have connections to the 
RCCO/organ music in Canada: 

John Louis Bragg, C.C., O.N.S. 
Oxford, Nova Scotia 
For his exceptional contributions to the prosperity and well-being of Atlantic 
Canadians and for his legendary commitment to the development of rural 
communities. 

Mr. Bragg has been a long-time patron and founding donor of the CIOC.  

Eleanor Joanne Daley, O.C. 
Toronto, Ontario 
For her contributions to Canadian music and choral culture as a renowned 
composer and accompanist. 

Mark Geoffrey Sirett, C.M. 
Kingston, Ontario 
For his steadfast commitment to the field of choral music as a renowned 
composer, conductor and community leader. 

Donat Taddeo, C.M. 
Montréal, Quebec 



For his significant contributions to his community and to educational 
institutions as a teacher, development leader, administrator and volunteer. 

Mr. Taddeo has recently joined the board of the CIOC, and played a key role in 
a major capital campaign at the Ascension of our Lord Parish in Westmount 
(QC), which included a complete restoration of their Casavant organ (opus 
1344). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Watch RCCO Member  
Cadence Brassard on 

 



 

Cadence Brassard and Rashaan Rori Allwood (composer of the commissioned 
organ work for the 2023 National Organ Competition) were recently featured 
on the TVOKids show Backyard Beats. Check it out here: 

https://www.tvokids.com/school-age/backyard-beats-season-2/videos/organ  

Gala Organ Concert Highlight Video  

 

The Gala Organ Concert held on November 25, 2022 at St. Basil's Catholic 
Parish was such a great success, that we created a highlight video showcasing 
a portion of each artist's performance. You can find the video on the RCCO 
YouTube channel here:  

https://www.youtube.com/c/royalcanadiancollegeoforganists 

Website Tools  



 

Explore the RCCO website, where you will find a wealth of tools available to 
you. Of particular note are the Concert Calendar and Buy and Sell pages.   

Please send your concert announcements to info@rcco.ca and we will be 
happy to add it to the Concert Calendar.  

The Buy and Sell page (which also includes free items) is a great way to reach 
your target audience when selling an instrument, or offering unneeded organ 
related items to good homes.  Again, please send your advertisement details 
to info@rcco.ca, and we will post the ad for you. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

National Organ Competition  



 

Apply Now for the 2023 National Organ Competition 

Applications are now being accepted. Apply below: 

Application 

Application Deadline: February 1, 2023 

The competition will take place July 1 and 5, 2023 in conjunction with Organ 
Festival Canada. A maximum of six competitors will be chosen from the 
preliminary round to advance to the live rounds, where they will compete for 
$8500 in prizes. 

The National Organ Competition was established to encourage and reward a 
high standard of organ playing. The Competition is open to Canadian 
organists, permanent residents and non-Canadian organists studying toward 
a degree or diploma in Canada, who are under the age of 30 and are 
members of the Royal Canadian College of Organists. Previous first prize 
winners are not eligible. 

Sir Ernest MacMillan  



Memorial Foundation Prize 2023  

 

Application and reference letter deadline is April 30, 2023. 

For the Application Form and further details, please click here. 

Funded by the Sir Ernest MacMillan Memorial Foundation and administered 
by the RCCO, this prestigious award of $7,500 is given in memory of Canada’s 
preeminent musician from the 1920s through the 1950s. 

Offered in odd-numbered years, the prize will support the artistic 
development and career advancement of a young organist; it may be used to 
assist with travel, a workshop or study program, participation in a festival or 
competition, or other relevant purposes. 

Candidates should be at an advanced stage of their musical education, under 
thirty years of age at April 30, 2023, and should hold either Canadian 
citizenship or permanent residency of Canada. They should also be members 
of the Royal Canadian College of Organists. 

For information on the Sir Ernest MacMillan Foundation, go to: 

             www.macmillanfoundation.com/e_semmf.html 

Godfrey Hewitt Scholarship 2023  



 

Application forms for candidates for the 2023 Godfrey Hewitt Memorial 
Scholarship must be postmarked by April 30, 2023. This annual scholarship of 
$6,000 is offered by the Ottawa Centre, RCCO, and is intended for a Canadian 
graduate student in organ, studying either inside or outside Canada, who 
intends to use his/her skills as an organ teacher in the future. Click here to see 
past winners. 

Information and application forms are available at www.rcco-ottawa.ca, and 
further information maybe obtained from Frances Macdonnell at 
fbmacdonnell@sympatico.ca or at 613-726-7984. 

Les formulaires de demandes pour la Bourse Commémorative Godfrey Hewitt 
2023 devront être postés avant le 30 avril 2023. Le Centre d'Ottawa du CRCO 
offre cette bourse annuelle de 6 000$, destinée à un élève d'orgue avancé, 
étudiant au Canada ou ailleurs, et ayant l'intention d'enseigner l'orgue dans 
l'avenir. Cliquez ici pour voir les lauréat(e)s des 
années précédentes.  

Les renseignements et les formulaires de demandes sont disponibles à 
www.rcco-ottawa.ca. On peut aussi se renseigner au près de Frances 
Macdonnell au fbmacdonnell@sympatico.ca ou 613-726-7984 

  

2023 Exam Registration now open  



 

Register now for 2023 RCCO examinations. Online registration link and 
examination resources can be found at https://rcco.ca/Online-Exam-
Registration. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Scholarship Deadlines  



 

Please note the following Scholarship and Prize application deadlines. More 
information on each scholarship or prize can be found on the RCCO website 
here. 

Beginning Organist Scholarship - January 30, 2023 

Helen Skuggedal Reed Memorial Scholarship - March 31, 2023 

Rachel Joy Brownell Memorial Bursary - March 31, 2023 

Sir Ernest MacMillan Memorial Foundation Prize - April 30, 2023 

Godfrey Hewitt Scholarship - April 30, 2023 

Clifford McAree Scholarship - April 30, 2023 

Lilian Forshyth Scholarship - April 30, 2023 

Lorna and Murray Holmes Scholarship - May 15, 2023 

Paul Grimwood Scholarship - May 31, 2023 

Lorne Dotterer Scholarship - June 11, 2023 



Honorary Award Nominations 
Deadline 

February 1, 2023  

 

The RCCO honours and celebrates individuals and organizations who, through 
their work locally or nationally, have made a significant contribution to the 
organ and its music in Canada. A complete description of each award and 
criteria is available at https://www.rcco.ca/honorary-awards. Please consider 
nominating members of your Centre who may be worthy of an award. 

Nominations are due no later than February 1, 2023. 
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